Temporary Housing for Early Arriving International and Domestic Students
Each year, the Cranwell International Center and Housing and Residence Life/Conference and Guest Services create a
temporary housing option for our international and domestic students who need to arrive to campus earlier than
normal check‐in starting Wednesday, 23 August.
We ask that arriving students make a reservation so that we can best manage space within the program; however, we
typically have some space for walk‐in requests during the early part of the month. We cannot make a guarantee of
space for walk‐ins especially close to the normal check‐in period due to excess demand.
Guests stay in the residence halls and will be provided with bed linens, towel and washcloth, and pillow in their rooms.
Rates
Type
Non‐Air Conditioned, Single Occupancy, Traditional
(Shared Hallway Bath)
Non‐Air Conditioned, Double Occupancy, Traditional
(Shared Hallway Bath)
Air Conditioned, Single Occupancy, Private Bath
Air Conditioned, Double Occupancy, Private Bath

Rate (Rate with Sales Tax)
$34.00 ($35.80 with tax) per night
$28.00 ($29.48 with tax) per night
$60.00 ($63.18 with tax) per night
$52.00 ($54.76 with tax) per night

Dining
On‐campus dining options are not available as part of this package; however, you may pay cash at any open dining
center during the period. You can see dining hours for the various dining venues at http://dining.vt.edu/hours.html.
Check‐in
Guests will check in at the New Hall West lobby service desk (building 55 on the campus map, http://www.maps.vt.edu/
) This desk is open 24 hours a day until 12 noon, Monday, 21 August 2017. The phone number for the desk is (540)231‐
5721.
Check‐out Requirements
Guests who are not staying on‐campus for the fall 2017 semester must be checked out no later than 12 noon on Sunday,
20 August 2017.
Guests who are living in the on‐campus residence halls for fall 2017 may stay Sunday night and then move into their Fall
Housing Assignment on Monday, 21 August 2017, between 8 a.m. and 12 noon. By 12 noon, all temporary housing
guests must be checked out of their temporary rooms.
When departing, the conference guests will return their orange or maroon keycard to the front service desk in New Hall
West.
Payment
We do not accept payment in advance. As there are many changes prior to arrival, we collect payment at the time of
check‐out, but prefer to bill your student account. Charges are placed on your university billing statement and are paid
in the same way as your other tuition and fees. This provides for the most speedy check‐out option. If you wish to pay
by credit card at the time of check‐out, you may do so at the service desk in New Hall West. We cannot accept cash
payments at this time.

Instructions for Making a Reservation
1. Go to: https://vt.starrezhousing.com/StarRezConference
2. Click on Conference Short Stay in the tab
at the top menu tab.

3.

Enter the dates of your stay – remember
to check the last date of your stay in the
check‐out information above and then
click “Show Packages Matching Dates”

4.

Click on the type of housing you’d like to
reserve. An estimate of the charges will be
displayed for the number of nights chosen.
Once you have highlighted the option, click
“Create Booking.”

5. Complete your demographic
information and click “Save &
Continue”

6.

You will receive your confirmation
screen showing that you have
registered for a space. Please close
your browser at this point. You do
not need to continue to the payment
gateway. You will receive an email to
the address provided confirming your
entry.

